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The Missouri Miner 
Volum e 31 
EDITORIAL 
As will be noticed 
(Feat uring Activities of Student s and Faculty of MSM) Number 7 
CURATORS ORGANIZE 
in thi s FOR COMING YEAR Alumni A ssociation Shows 
Remarkable G rowth Past Year 
week's issue of Th "" Min er, there At a recent meeting the Board 
i s ,an acute shortage of notewor- of ,Curators of lVI.issouri Univer -
tlly items d'or pub li cation . We of sity was organized for the coming 
the editorial staff of this paper year. Allen McReynolds o,f Car -
are constantly harassed by this •thage is the new President. G-E A UTOPILOTS NOW I Our compl!m cnts and congrat-
l ack of tidings in preparin g f or The thr .ee - man exec, u.tive com - :AID AA F FIGHT ER ul at 10ns go .to' F1ed Schneeberge r, 
publication. t{ence it can b e not - mi ttee for the School of Mine s iPILOTS AiGA INST JA PS I 4he President of the Mi sso uri 
ed that the majority of t his sheet will be made up of F ra.nk c.
1 
G El N S " ·~t School of Mmes Alumni Associa -
. en ec. ews erv1ce .-'Qwh t D t h" . is filled with gossip, jok es , an d Mann of Springfie ld, S tratton an d powe.rfu l long range Thund - 10n. ue o 1s tireless work an d 
other tittle-tattle that any Shartel of Kansa s City , _apd Guy erbolt fighters now are being a de s,re to see the a lumni take a 
self -respe cting publication would A. Th omp son of St . L_oms. Frank I equipped by the Army Air For- more active interest in . th_etr 
shun with horror . T his can be Mann 1s a former Mmer h av mg 'th G I El t . t scho ol , the Aumni A ssocia t10n I ces w1 enera ec nc au o -taken as a n appeal, readers, for atte nd ed _school her .e in 1907-08, pilots for combat missions a gainst has grown phenomenally in the 
you to do something for us to bef01·e gomg m to the study of l th J h 1 d-. ·t past year . 720 of .an estima.\ed e apanese ome an areas 1 , . . 
note or to gripe about. It ne ed l aw. . was anno unced with a rova{ of 3000 llvmg graduates_ have shown 
not be necessary ( take this from Presid ent McReynolds has been th W D t t PP their mterest by J01mng , and it 1s 
one who knows) to break do,vn known around the School of e .ar epar men · e,q;,ected that ,the total will be 
• any jail s or to commit other hein- Mines for some tiine . He was a I On mis sions such as e~corting over 1000 before the year is out. 
o,rn de eds of lawle ssn es s ; b ut o:r.ly member of the State Su rvey com- th e B- z9 Superfortresses m th ell" Li ttle known though it is to 
is it necessary to keep alive and mi ss ion tha.\ ma de a detaiJed dev.aStat~g attacks on .th e nerve 'the undergraduate, the alumni 
go ing the many fine organiza - stu dy o-f the educational insti - 1 centers of Jap an, th e pilot of th e stancl:i.ng behind the schoo l is one 
t ion s that have been an int egrnl itutes of Missouri in 1919. Since I Th und erbo lt now can· fly hun · of the biggest assets MSM can 
p art of Miner life for decades . that time he has deli vered the I dreds of . miles :from his ad- ,h ave . It is they that pu t the 
Thi s J.ack of activity is now be - commencement adckess at one ':'ance d is la nd base . 8nd st.ill school "On the map " and give it 
ing fe lt by almost anyone one t;,e \grad uation. ieach th e ~omb at zone m top phy - 4he reputation that me ans j obs 
campus , who now pecceives that J ames A . Potter of J efferson sical efficien cy. for future graduates. 
life here at MSM is dull and o:1e I City was re~lected as Vice - Pre - This is done by the single pro - The tA.Lumni Association is 
should neve r go nea r the campus . siden ,t of the 'Bo.ar d for the com- cedure of k>rn ing the j ob of f ly - their bond with the school and 
except to claskes. Colle ge life can ' ing ye aT. ing i he fighter over to the the cooperation th ey have shown 
be fun, fellows, if you will on ly \ -- - -- -- -- smoot hly functioning autopilot . Jn the pa st year only ass ures 
try to m ake it so. T ry it, and A CASE OF DESPERAT ION Th en, even in the relatively more fully that t he reputation 
we will guarantee that th is paper 'J l'Now is the time for all good cramped quarters of the fighter's MSM -has made . will continue in 
wm blossom out bigger and bet- MINERS to come to the aid of cockpit, the pilot ca,n relax dur- ~he years to come. 
ter in no time flat, besides you .their pai-ty." in g the time he is flying over the 
y ourself will benefit from the en - ' Such is the situation that pre- 1 long water hops to the areas de- The he an and brain of th2 G-E 
jo yme nt of time spent on sw:h I y.ails every Thursday evening, ! fended by J apanese fighters . autopilot, electrical d irectiona l 
activities. ' when a very small group of vel- ' While the auto pilot is in con - I and bank- and - climb gyroscope, 
We are also handic aoue:i by vet-tone d warblers gather togeth- 1 trol, the lone pilot in the Thund- give off elec tr ic signals, which 
being unde rs .tafil'ed. Th ;re ma y er in the school auditor ium. \ er ,bolt mak es occasio n al checks to ar: a mpli fie d an d_ then transmit-
h ave been a few items of inter- T hey have music! T hey h ave a see that hi s compass and gy1,o- 1 te 1 to the hydraulic control u nits. 
est in the past that escaped our piano •player! The y even h ave a scope are in precise co- ordination Th ese e I e c t r i c gyroscope s, 
:noitce. If anyone does run across piano ! Everything is there except Th e comb in at ion electric and hy - which were developed and are 
such an i-tem, he wou1d aid us I one thing. Singers . I draulic systems of the G-E auto - : produced a t the West Ly nn Work s 
immensely if he woul d deposit A singer, a sing er! My kingdom; pilot ,does the . rest of the j ob . of Genera] Electric, have estab -
13ame in ou r box in P arke,· H all for a singer. Such is the la m ent of The Jl).an~ follows. its set course li shed outstandmg pe rformance 
or oontact a staff member. · the dear professor as he steps on - with exactness. characterist ics that conform p ar -
to his stan d to wave his baton at T he AAF pilot, by turning a ticularly to oper .at ional demands 
hi s sm all but faithful glee club . valve an d flicki.ng a sw itch, can in a ifighter plane. 
R\OLLA SWIMM ING POOL Matters are so de sperate now resu me control of '.th e plane. Th e G -E electric gyro will 
Coach Hafeli and Mr. Rucker that any monotone that can 'carry Th en, .after completing opera - function as smoo thly and accur -
h ave announc ed 'that the po ol cne B flat in a gallon bti:,cket will tions in th e enemy defended ately at 40,000-feet altitude where 
will finally open S aturday, July be we lcomed and great will be zone, the ,pilot can chart his the air is extremely thin a s it 
28t h . The pool is of the very lat - the rejoicing thereof . course back to his base; turn to wi ll at aro und level. Air -d riven 
est des ign and the owners have So you musical MINERS, give autop il ot flying and relax again. gyros, without additiona l equ ip -
done much for the comfort and the ga l the ,g ate until eight, and On reaching his b.ase, he takes the m ent and de vices, cannot do 
plea sure of their patrons. T he be in heaven (the Auditori u m) at controls and l ands. •th at. The electric gyro rotates at 
price will be 40 cen ts for ad u,lts seven, next Thursday night . In Jw1ctioning in thi s way, the a precisely constant speed, re -
and 20 cents for children. _ _ ______ G-E autopil ot does an a u tomatic gardless of altitude or air densi-
Th ere h ave been pl ans m ade T he newlywed was as ked how relief job on the lon g flights. The iy an d ,press ure . This prod,ic es 
for a program of bathi:og beau- sh e liked married life. "Oh , a ut op ilot act u ally does in the ihe maximum in accuracy. The 
ti es, exhibitions of diving and there's n ot much difference ," she small fighters what the co-pilot electric gyro also te nds toward 
swim m ing for Sunday, July 29th. replied, "Befo re we were married is freq u,ently called on to do in 1onger life, s ince it does not 9c:k 
.It is h ope d th er e will be a l arge I used to wait half the ni ght for the bombers. In volumes of air which inevitab -
turnlout for the events. h i,m to go. Now I wait half the 1T1his type of compact G -E a.ut o- ly ,brin gs with it dust or other 
night for him to come." pilot weighs no mor e than a s'mall foreign substa nces. 
A girl can go far if she is 
straight; but sh e can get further 
if she is curved. 
boy , and the instrumen t panel of 
When better women are made, it is so compact th at it fi ts snug -
men will m ake them. ly in front of the pilot . 
E very man h as his price and 
every woman has her fig:.·re . 
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1 thi.ng ,fell through; all the time 
he could poss ibly spend with 
Nancy was a ·few heavenly min-
{ utes when he tore himse lf awa y 
•from his date an d m ade for be -
hind the high schoo l about 11:30 
It is the duty of this writer ·to 
go about collecting .all possible 
gossip and put it in it's simplest 
form . Whether it is accepted as 
m at ter -of- fact, is up to the read -
er . T here have been many wr it-
ers tr yi.r\g to put in the ir best 
sty le, .their views of rumors and 
sit u atio ns that exist about us . 
am very new at this type of wr it-
in,g and hope that if I am mist ak -
en in any instance that I write 
a,bout in this column, th ai pun -
ishme n t for my slanderous re -
mar k s, will not be too great. 
I believe tiie ioiiowing bi, of 
advice should have been given to 
one of the veterans on the earn-
Friday night. " Sexy" I wouJdn't 
stand for that. 
Event of the month: afte r 3 
dates L enorn has gotten a pen -
that's pret ty fast work . Must ha ve 
been love at first sight. 
Our old and dear friend, Ju a-
nita, went to the Pik er 's d ance 
with Aubuchon . I don't think 
"Tomat " will li ke that. Jo h,-i Cox 
has turned to practical problems 
in "Calc ulu s, Professor Rankin 
m entione d something to the ef -
fect that an object thrown in the 
air w ill have the same velocity 
corning down as it had going up . 
J ohn spent a whole period toss -
ing a match ,box into the air arid 
letting it fall, just to see whethP.r 
or not the Prof. was right. That's 
a nice boy John, doubt every -
thing the Profs tell you unti l it is pus a long time ago; ser;~g th at 
it has not been done I will try to proven. 
do so. It seems that this person Now that J oe L aPage has left ha s made q,u-ite a few enemies on us it seems we have two to take 
the campu s because of the assi - h is place as obnoxious characters 
nine thin gs he has said and the a t ou.r socia l events; they are 
way he has acted . I can accept two Sigma Pi's. The y proved their him, to be S!lre, as being a high - I eligibility by their antics at L am -ly in telligent indi vidu al; but up da Chi last Friday night . 
till now · he definitel y has not ' I wonder if we will ever get 
acted .as such. It h e does not car e I rid of Sehnert. He was away for how many en em ies he makes , he .a few days but ii seems that the 
should think of the ve terans who love between Miss K ilgore and 
will be seen undoubtedly, on the he was too great to keep h im 
campu s in the near .future. I hope away . He is still seen floating he will accept thi s cri tici sm and aroun d town with B. J . on his 
-try to •obtaln some of the spirit ar m . 
t ha t Miners a re noted for . I It seems that Rosy and Mottin But now back to the hwn -bug are getting along ;fine these days. t h at the r ead er s clamor for. It Mottin • wants to give her his pin 
seems tha t Miss Stei.ner h as been and she thinks The ta Kap pins 
w anting a pi cture of one of the a re so-0- 0-0 pi·etty. Look out 
ex-Miners she ha s b een writing I Mottin, she has that gleam in her 
to, n amely Tommy Ryan . It this eye. 
true, Allb augh? Our .friend Mr. j . Many. folks hanging around the R tAledge has found a new com - Joint th ts summer (gettin' hot, pa,nion thes e days; one, Pauline ain't it?) are wondering if the Smith, " Qu een of the Courts." elves and le~ruchians are work -She h as be en t eaching "Wee Wil - ing on the Student Union. The lie" how to do back .bend s, may - I silencers on their . h_jflrners and 
,be th at can take some of the saws are very efftc1ent so that J spare tire from around hi s mid - the . proposed site .for the Student 
:-------------
--- ------------
... Idle.Let us hope he will b e con - JUnion is as quiet as the off ice is scientious with his exercises, on the matter. Come on kids, G L CHRISTOPHER JEWELER I more so th a n he has b een with s pill the beans. We probably have • • , • , football practice . Thi s las t part gu ess ed the st ory a nyway-can't FINE JEWELRY might m clud e Mr . Jack Nomi hurt our feelmgs . I al so. FOR SALE---Capons - ceiling GUARANTEED REPAIRING I Our friend "V. D ." Gillh am prices asked. Call Doc Guest's 
, and the "flash" of the footbal1 Neighbor . 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. I .field has taken to playin g ,golf L ast report Doc was seen wan -I late at night. It was a·eported that dering arn u1t1d muttering abou t he .and a female comp anion were lawy ers, injunctions , writs, due 
I 
on the course abou ·t 1 :30 a . n1. process of law and "Capon-i.n - a-
::---------.:~------
------------• Friday morning. It this true !Basket.'' Ain't Democra cies wun -
ra 
1"V. D ."? nerful? 
\ We have another g,reat lover on The Lambda Chi - Pi K A JNO. w. SCOTT ;our long li st of Lochinv ars, name - "Summ er Swing" needs some 
-
~
I) . . L . . lly Chuck La Brell. It se ems that mention. 01' man weather came .A.."JL PrcscrlpUon DruggiS t. 
.aft er getting a date with "Sexy" thru with the "Summer" part of 57 years at 8th & Pine I Comst ock he found out hi s fri end it alr ight a nd 99 % of the stags 
, "Little Izzy" was no longer after I provided th e "Swing." Th ey I h.is scalp an~ decid~d to Jet some - swun~ _this-a -wa v and lhat-a -woy . ..,.,... _______________________
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Masterson in the double matches. 
T he SL,,o-ma Nu team won the first 
a.nd third sets by the scores of 
6-0 and 614. ~'Iasterson and H ei-
neck took the second set 6-3. 
' ,F rom the bulletih board of al UPT OWN THEATRE 
U. S . Naval Hospital Station- . S t J 1 
. db d·1 Fr1.- a . uy s1gne · y :an A rmra : S 27-28 
"Anyone wish ing to take ad- [ - 2 BIG HIT -
SWIMM.ING 
vantage ,of the stenographers in : 
•the p?o l m ust appear , m Room , 
108 with proof of his needs." 
With both the sof.tball and ten -
nis results in the book for the 
sumn1er, the Intramurai ra ce 
shapes itse1f in rthe fo Uowing 
fashion: 





Tl1e summer Intra m ural swim -
mmg meet will be hel d at th e 
new Rolla swimm in g pool on I TRY OUR-
August 13th and 14th. Both the / CHICKENBU GERS 
preliminaries .and the fma ls will , R 
begm at 5 p m . T he events: 
60-yd. Free style FRENCH FRIES 
60-yd. Breast stroke 
60-yd . Back stroke MILK SHAKES Theta K ap - Triangle 
Sigma ·Pi 
I ndependents 
Sigma N u 




90-yd . F ree style 
120-yd, F ree style re lay (F our -
man team) 
120-yd. Meilley re lay (F o ur-
man tea m) 
120- yd . Individua l m edley r e-
lay race 
Diving :from the h \gh bo ar d 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Taking both singles an d da u-
b les in tenn is and ty ing for third 
place points in sofrtbal l , the Pi 
K A team jumpe d into the lea.ct, 
twenty - two and a half points 
ahead o.f the second place Theta 
Kap -T riangle . T he 1n.dependents 
recei ved 600 points for winning 
the softball title , ,but they couldn't 
The divin.g will consist of t h r ee Open Until 1 P . M. Saturda ys 
require d -dives an d tw o op t ion al 
-on es . The three req,u4red di ves 
are the swan, the front ja ck k ni ft , 
and the back j ack kni fe . 
Till 12 Wee ks Nights 
6th Between Pine Mid Elm 
-------- -
The winners in each event w ill I - -- - ---- -- ----
win a ga m e in the tennis tourna- -establish the ,beginn ing re cords 
men~ . .for the new pool. 
With only sixty -seven and a 
haU points separating the first H e: "Gosh, but I'd like to ma k e 
fe>u,r teams, any of these teams your dreams come true ." 
hav -e a good chance to win the I 
title. Swimming and golf are the She:' " I'll slap your fa ce if you 
1:wo re m ai n ing sports to be , try it.' 
.playe d.. I - - - - --- -
SOFTB ALL I AS A MINER SEES IT 
T he final sta nd in gs: (Continued f,rom Page 2) 
Won Lost Maybe "sway" would ,be a better 
In depen dents 6, 0 i term . But no one got hurt an d all 
Burea u of Mines 4 2 are safely in class these days. 
Th eta K ap -Triangle 4 2 The Lambda Chi shindig was 
P i K A 3 3 very decent and res,pecta ,ble and 
Sigm a Pi 3 3 we ,all had a lovely evening. The 








TENNIS I arnuse the 1re of t he delegated 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 L ambda Ch i O 6 and respectable shmdig lest they I 
The fina l sta ndin gs : authority of the State of Mo. --------------
S ingles Won Los t Luckey the Pikes aren't m the ::--------------
IPi K A 5 0 St at e of J apan or AK Chapter 
Sigma Pi 4 1 would have to commit a mass 
Theta K ap -T riang le 3 2 hari -kari to save face. This ex -
•Sigma Nu 2 3 plains the .prodigious quantit ies 
Lambd a Chi 1 4 of Pepsi - Cola ,and iced tea that 
Independents O 5 was absolutely all that was con - 1 
Dou bles Won Lost I sumed by them all Saturday ev-
Pi K -A 5 0 eving. ,Try hard, fellers. Some -
Sigma Pi 4 1 I :body b~ides yo c,r mothers love I 
Sigma _N u 3 2 youse . • 
Lambda Chi ' 2 . 3 
1 
The jitterbugging Gener a 1 
Theta Kap -T ri ·angle 4 Sherma ,ns, L a Bre.ll and Mr. Mur -
i ndependents 0 5 ,.ray and intended, shook S t . L ouis' i 
The ,fi,naJ game of the tennis · seismograph Fri. & Sat. No re -
schedule was played last Monday ported damage. 
aHernoon . Sigma Nu won both 
1 
' We've got it straight fro m the 
GREE NW ALT 
STUDIO. 
, 
WE GIVE QUALITY 






MOLLEY AND ME 
with NEWS and SERIAL 
,s .un .- Mon . July 29-30 
Plus-
DO NALD DUCK'S CRIME 
News and Community Sing 
---4 - DAYS - 4-
TUES .-WED .- THURS. -FRI. 
July 31 - Aug. 1-2-3 
--~l gf:N~~ of 
~-w;th])~Wtb 
l oo NALD CRISP • LIONEL· 
BARRYMORE . PRESTON! 
!'OSTER • MARSHA HIJNT 
- als 0-
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
We d.-Th u rs. July 25-26 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Sh ows 7 - 9 P. M. 
Return Program by 
Popular Request 
Jennifer Jones and 
Charles Bickford in 
THE SONG OF 
BERN~DET'I1E 
Also-- Se lecte d Short Subjects 
smgles and -doubles from L ambda horses mouth. Beca use of J ack 
Chi. Rol aH took two straight sets 'sisk 's in itials because of h is at -
from L aBrel! to win the singles. : titude, and because hi s na m e is 
Fr i.-S a t. Jnly 27 -28 
120 Pin e 
The scores were 6- 4 and 7- 5. I:\ : Forrest, it is considere d an in sult PHon e - - - - - - 111 
1ook three sets before F uldner Ito be called a "Forrest" at th e 
and Bennett beat Heineck and Chem . Erugine ,B1dg. _ I 
Sat. Cont . -from 1 P. M. 
• FIRST RUN l"N ROLLA 
Ki r b y Gr a n t and Lois Cillier in 
PENTHOUSE RHYTHM 
..,._A A AAAA __ AA A AAA A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AA .AAAAA AAA AAAA A A A••~ Sec ond Big Feature .. . 
flfO~as Ii Kk;!!~~;,~~;· 
AA. v,v•..._ ................................... A .................... ,,,.  ,,, . .......... A ............................................. ..................................... Also c~: (~!::k:'YBI~~:,,Ar,·o,v'' 
,.,,.. ,....,.._ ~m7il'++V~Wm'.AV+7 .. ~~~'V..,...7V4-4iVV+r+"*",+--v ..... w..,...., 
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THE R I T z ROLLA 
70 DEGREES COOL 
-ALWAYS-
Sun .-Mon .-T ues. July 29-30-31 
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Deru1is O'KEEFE 
Hel en WALKER 
June HAVOC 
"ROCHESTER'" 
Mischa AUER, in 
BREWSTER'S fiULLION.S 





I'm feeling a little fr ail to ni gh t . 
Quit calling me that . 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA of the latest h it tunes on ~-ecord. 
Lambda Chi g.ave it's on ly Th e L ambda Chi's were honored 
dance of the sum m er l ast Friday with the presence of Miss Eileen An English visitor in .\he Uni t - night . .It wa s given along w ith R yan and her friend, Miss N ancy ed States brought a , new say ing Pi K appa AJ,ph a' s d ance on Sat - Memhardt. Miss Ryan is the sis -in vogue among the wome n in u .rday . Both_ events were a sue - ter of T om my Ryan who was a some parts of England: "Loo k cess cons1dermg the lack of st u- student here at the school and a befo re you J ,ee p or y,ou will b e dents on the campus . L ambda Lambda Chi beforn he w e nt into Yan ked into Maternity. " · Chi's ,dance was an informa l af - ~he ar m ed forces. The you:og la -fair wi th t he music fw·nj shed by 
I 
dies were the guests of Glennon 
a recording machine and some D ame_ns and L ester Miller. 
ODE TO THE EN.tlNEERS 
Her e's an olclie ,vhich we just can't resist printing again: 
Who is the man designs our pump s with judgment , skill and care? Who is th e man that ,builds ' em and who keeps them in repair? Who has to shut them down be cause the valve seats ctisappear? 1T1he be ar in g- we aring _. gearing -tearing mechanica l engineer . 
Who buys his juice · for ha1f a cent and w a nts to charge a dime? Wlio when we've signed the co ntracb can't deliver half the ti me? Who is it goes to ctig it up and finds it no w here near? 
The volt - inducing. loa d reduci ng elect r ic enginee r. 
Who is it ta lces a tr a nsit out to find a sewer to tap? . 
Who then with care extreme locates the j unction on the map? Who is it goes to dig it up and find s it nowhere ne ar? 
The mud - bespattered, torn and tattered civil engineer . 
With compre ss ed air and dynamite, who toils in dark and wet? T he copper , iron , coal and gold for all the world to get? 
Pop Kelley's 
Who sinks his shafts and driv es hi s stopes and m akes wealth a ppear? The ,drilling , blasting, !Pumping, hoisting mining engineer. 
Who thinks without his prod ucts we would all be in the J.u.rch? Who ha s a he athen ii:iol which he de signa tes Rese a rch? 
Who ti nts the cr eeks , perfumes the air, an d m ake s th e land scape dre3r? 
I 
The s:ink-evo lving , grass-dissolving ch e1nica1 ~ngineer. . 
Who is the man who'll draw a pl an for ev eryth1J1g you desire? 
From ·a trans - Atl antic liner to a h a,i.rpin m a de of wire? 
905 PINE 972 
I 
W it h " ifs" an d "ands", howe'ers" and "b ut s' who m akes his meaning 
----------------------------, cle ar? ' 




ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEDER A L D EPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
' Large Enough To Serv e You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enou gh To Know You 
M INERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tr al Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have befo:re 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULL.ER. JEWELE'R 
The work - disda 1nin !g, fe e-retaining consulting engineer . 
Wh o builds a l'Dad for fifty years that disappe ars in two? 
Th en ch anges his identity, so no one's left to su e? 
Wbo cover s all the traveled ro ads with filthy oil sm ear? 
T he buinp - providing, ro ugh - on -riding highway en gineer. 
Who takes the ple as ure out of l ife and makes existence hell? Who'll Jire a o·ea l g ood- looking one becallSe she cannot spell? Who sub stitutes a dicta,phone for corr a l t;nt ed ear? 
Th e penny-cha sing, dollar - wasting efficiency engineer. 
No te :-The above was app ale ntl y wr itt en by a metallurgi st, since 
th at cla ss does not rece ive · honorable mention. 
-DROP IN AT -
S ANDY'S 
the MINER'S hang,out 
Union Bus Depot Hwy . 66 a t 11th St . 
C~kh-~ 
lha StanciCll'd Store 
-fo r-
Carnpus Sweaters, Coop~r Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE 
• PHONE 1381 
PINE STREET MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
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